
 

 

 

 
 

Boundless Junior Agility Camp (BJAC) is hosting a virtual webinar series with 24 instructors. 

Each will present a lecture followed by a live Q+A (via Zoom Webinar). Every lecture and 

Q+A will be recorded to watch later, which means you do not need to attend live. The live 

presentations will be August 7 through 9 including a lunch period filled with games and 

prizes. This will be a great learning opportunity especially for those that can’t access regular 

agility classes or are interested in expanding their agility knowledge. There will be an array 

of agility topics (from just starting in agility to international competition) as well as a handful 

of “other” topics such as intro to disc and canine fitness. Many trials, classes, seminars, and 

fairs have been canceled due to COVID-19 and we wish for our junior handlers to still stay 

engaged and learn with their canine partners during these times.  

 

Typically, the registration price would increase for the month of July.  Special for your 4-H 

members, we are allowing registration to remain at $75 until July 31.  All you need to do to 

be eligible for this discount is name your 4-H club in the referral box. All revenue from this 

event goes directly back to our instructors, many of whom are experiencing financial 

struggles due to the pandemic. We hope to see many 4-H kids at BJAC: Plugged-In!  A 

sample of the quality instructors presenting at the event is listed below.  If you would like 

more information about the event itself visit bjacamp.com!   

 

If you have any questions, feel free to reach out,  

 

Madison Edmunds  

BJAC Co-Founder 

bjac.juniors@gmail.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://bjacamp.weebly.com/2020-bjac-plugged-in.html
http://bjacamp.weebly.com/
mailto:bjac.juniors@gmail.com
http://bjacamp.weebly.com/2020-bjac-plugged-in.html


 

 

 

 
 

 

Instructors 
 

More will be added as we fill our presentation slots!  ***Subject to change*** 

 

Patrick Blasland - Super Star K9 

Tracey Riley - Airborne Agility LLC 

Laurren Zimmerman - Oakley Canine Athletics 

Jordan Biggs - Zanee Agility 

Ashley Deacon - Ace Dog Sports 

Stefanie Rainer - Stefanie Rainer Agility 

Megan Foster - Synergy Dog Sports  

Barbara Standiford - Everything K9 

Meagan Skeleton - TCB Agility 

Cassie Schmidt - All Star Dog Sports 

 

Bobbie Lyons CCFT, KPA CT - Bobbie Lyons Canine Campus (Canine Warm-Ups) 

Deb Jones Ph.D - K9 In Focus  

Amy Johnson - Great Dane Photos (Photographing Dog Sports) 

Ben Rimbey and Anna Privette - Lucky Mutt Dog Training / Fairly Odd Dogs (Intro to Disc) 

Ronny LeJeune CertCN, CPDT-KA, CCFC - Perfectly Rawsome (Canine Nutrition) 

 

 

 

Current Beyond Agility Lectures 
Intro to Disc 

Canine Sport Warm-ups 

Focus 

Dog Sports Photography 

Intro to Canine Nutrition (for dog athletes!) 

  

https://superstar-k9.com/
http://airborneagilityllc.com/
http://airborneagilityllc.com/
https://oakleycanineathletics.squarespace.com/
http://www.zaneeagility.com/
https://www.acedogsports.com/team/ashley-deacon/
http://stefanierainer.com/
https://synergydogsports.com/
http://ek9agility.com/
http://tcbagility.com/
https://www.allstardogsports.com/
https://www.bobbielyonscaninecampus.com/
https://k9infocus.com/
http://greatdanephotos.com/shop/
https://www.luckymuttdogtraining.com/fairlyodddogs
https://perfectlyrawsome.com/
http://bjacamp.weebly.com/2020-bjac-plugged-in.html

